
R.F. Pettigrew  April                
2018 

R.F. Pettigrew                 
Elementary School          
7900 W. 53rd Street                           
Sioux Falls, SD  57106                          
605-362-3560 

Relay Service for Hearing Im-
paired:   dial 711, then desired 
number 

Principal                                             
Mr. Kevin Dick,                                     
Kevin.Dick@k12.sd.us 

School Hours                                    
8:10 a.m. to 2:55 p.m. 

Playground is supervised begins 
at 7:50 am                                                                                
If your Child is sick…                           
If your child will miss school be-
cause of illness, please call the office 
at 362-3560 before 8:30am.  Feel 
free to leave a message on the 
voicemail if you have trouble getting 
through or if you need to call before 
school hours. 

If your child will be absent in the 
morning, but will return by his/her 
lunch time, remember to call the 
office before 8:30am to add to the 
day’s lunch count.  Otherwise, you 
must pack a lunch to   ensure your 

child has something to eat. 

From the Principal’s Desk 

Check out the NEW RFP Website: 

https://www.rfpettigrew.org/ 

Up to date information                                               
and volunteer opportunities! 

PTO Board Contact Information 

Vice President:  Sarah Olimb 

sarahkolimb@gmail.com 

Secretary:  Sarah Stokes                                
smstokes@sio.midco.net 

Treasurer:  Janet Schlueter                             
rfptreasurer@outlook.com 

Co-Presidents:                                                                                                
April Grabow                                                                       

april_grabow@yahoo.com                                                                              
And                                                                                                         

Marianne Mergen                                                                                               
mariannelynn@hotmail.com 

With the turn of the calendar into April, we find ourselves at 
the beginning of the fourth academic quarter of the school 
year.  This brings about many spring activities at Pettigrew, 
some of the most important being the spring assessments that 
students will be taking in the classroom.  In April and May, all 
students at Pettigrew will participate in our third and final in-
stallment of the MAP assessment.  This was the first year that 

all students at Pettigrew have participated in this assessment, and the 
scores have been reported to parents at both of our parent-teacher con-
ferences this school year.  One of the components of this assessment 
that we are watching for each student is the growth that they have made 
in the areas of reading and math.  This is truly an individualized report 
on the performance of each and every student, as the assessment pro-
gram evaluates the student(‘s) present performance in these areas and 
compares it to the earlier fall and winter assessment performance.  This 
score is possible because of the computer-adapted aspect of the assess-
ment, in that the computer is always taking the response of the student 
into consideration as the student moves through the questions.  A cor-
rect response generates a more difficult follow up question, and an in-
correct response will decrease the difficulty of the future questions.  As 
the student works through the questions, the computer gets a true pic-
ture of the student’s understanding of the material being asked about.  It 
also determines the application of some of the skills needed to perform 
the tasks the students are asked to complete.  This information becomes 
valuable to the teacher in many different reports that are available to the 
school to view and is used to determine instruction that is needed for 
each student to progress from their level to attain higher levels of per-
formance.  We will also be sending the growth reports home at the end 
of the year with the students. 

Continued on Page 2 
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Please consider volunteering at the 
Spring BOGO Book Fair Fri April 20th! 

 

These events are only possible with the help of  volunteers. 

 

http://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b0c4dafae28a13-pettigrew 

�This test, like others that are administered in spring, can seem like an ominous task to some students, but we can support 
them in their efforts if we all keep in mind several factors.  We need to be sure that students have the basics of enough 
rest and good, regular nutrition.  We also can assure students that if they have been working hard in class, that this instru-
ment is simply just a measurement tool to show how hard they have worked.  There is no need to study something specif-
ic for this test, other than simply regular hard work and perseverance through their daily school activities and lessons.  Stu-
dents should also understand that there will be questions that are meant to be difficult, and eventually they will face ques-
tions that they don’t know the answer to.  This is expected, and while they continue to try and do their best, they will 
reach a plateau where the questions are beyond their present levels of understanding.  As long as the student does not 
rush through the work, takes it seriously, and keeps on trying, even as the level of difficulty progresses, the assessment will 
give all of those watching, parents and teachers, a better understanding of the student’s academic progress.  

Students in grades 3, 4 and 5 will be tested using the national standards-based test called the Smarter Balanced Assess-
ment.  This is the state and nationally required assessment that measures our students based on how they perform on spe-
cific identified standards in each area of reading and math.  Our school is held accountable for how students perform at 
Pettigrew, just as the district scores on this test are compared at the state-wide levels.  Fifth graders are given one more 
state required test, that in the area of science, as it measures their performance on the three major fields of science, life, 
physical and earth sciences.  All of the same preparation recommendations hold true for these statewide tests as well.  It is 
again an area for Pettigrew students to show what they have learned and what they know to their parents, teachers, and 
other organizations such the district and state department of education. 

We have completed our kindergarten registration for next year, already, as we anticipate another full class of students to 
arrive in August of this year.  Other upcoming events this month are the Second Grade Vocal Concert, the Art Show and 
Buy One Get One Free Book Fair, and we conclude the month with our annual Pettigrew Day event on the afternoon of 
our second early release of the year.   May will bring with it another flurry of end of the year activities before the summer 
break comes around.  This year’s summer will be a short one, as our school calendar adjusts slightly for next year, and stu-
dents start school in the 4th week of August.  We look forward to a successful testing season with our students.  We also 
anticipate the end of the year activities which will culminate a wonderful, enjoyable and successful school year. 
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Coming in April! 
Pettigrew will be having a                
Flyboy Donut Fundraiser! 

Classrooms with the highest            
sales will be rewarded with a            

Donut Party! 

Parents: Partners in Education 
By Dr. Brian Maher, Superintendent 

Though many have long since left the halls of high school, parents play a key role in the success of the 
Sioux Falls School District and its students.  Yes, parents.  While highly-qualified, committed teachers are 
working daily to help students develop the academic knowledge and critical-thinking skills necessary to suc-
ceed in our changing world; it is you, the parent, who is most important in the development of your child. 

  Decades of research points to this fact.  According to the National Education Association’s 
research, “When schools, parents, families, and communities work together to support learning, students 

tend to earn higher grades, attend school more regularly, stay in school longer, and enroll in higher level programs. Re-
searchers cite parent-family community involvement as a key to addressing the school dropout crisis and note that strong 
school-family-community partnerships foster higher educational aspirations and more motivated students.” 

 When parents become partners in education, everyone benefits.  Each parent/school partnership may look differ-
ent.  But, ALL are important.  Some parents support their child by getting them to school, on time, every day.  Some par-
ents have the flexibility to volunteer in the classroom.  Others buy more candy bars than are healthy or more discount 
cards than one really needs.  Still others offer an explicit “homework first” policy before electronics are made available.   

To those who do all of the above, we thank you!  A special event called “A Night of Hope & Caring,” sponsored 
by the Sioux Falls Storm football team, created a greater awareness in Sioux Falls about schools with active Parent Teach-
er Associations/Organizations.  This is the second year the community has rallied together to “level the playing field” for 
Sioux Falls elementary schools.  The District is overwhelmed by the support and success of this effort, which clearly dis-
plays the “our students” philosophy rather than the “my student” philosophy. 

The District has recently been working with a consultant out of Wisconsin to lead the community discussions on 
increasing enrollment and future facility needs.  Without prompting, he commented about how Sioux Falls and its people 
are unlike any city in which he has done work based on attendance at meetings, thoughtful discussion and the fact that 
participants hung around after the meeting was over to talk with friends and neighbors.   

He’s right.  Sioux Falls is a special place where we all look out for one another.  By partnering together, we make 
the greatest impact and help our students succeed.   

�
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Date Time Activity 

Mar 7-May 14 Window Smarter Balance Assessment 

April 4-May 4 Window Science Testing Grade 5 

Thurs Apr 5 3:30-8:00pm Kindergarten Roundup 

Thurs Apr 12 PM and 7pm 2nd grade Vocal Concert 

Thurs Apr 19 3:00-8:00pm Pettigrew Night at SkyZone 

April 15-21 All Week National Volunteer Week 

Fri Apr 20 4:00-7:00pm Art Show/Cookie Social and BOGO Book Fair 

Tues May 1 AM & 7pm 4th and 5th grade Orchestra and Band Concert (gr 3-5) 

Apr 30-May 18 Window District MAP Testing K-5 

Mon Apr 23 6:3-0-7:30pm PTO Meeting in Pettigrew Library 

Mon May 14 6:30-7:30pm PTO Meeting in Pettigrew Library 

Thurs May 10 8:30/9:15 Images of  the World Assembly k-2@ 830, 3-5 @ 915 

May 7-May 11 All Week Teacher Appreciation Week 

Fri Apr 27 AM—Noon Pettigrew Day  

Fri Apr 27 1:00pm Early Dismissal– Staff  Inservice 

Important Dates April/May 2018 
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